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Auction I Andrew Hanna

This luxurious pre-constructed double-storey home is designed to provide ample space, comfort, and modern living

amenities for a large family. With fixe spacious bedrooms, three well-appointed bathrooms, and a double garage, this

home combines functionality with elegant design.With an added bonus for extra large family. This home features an

attached granny flat which includes 1 large bedroom & bathroom, perfect for guests or extended family.Key

Features:Exterior:Contemporary Facade: The home features a stylish and modern exterior with clean lines, large

windows, and high-quality materials.Double Garage: The spacious double garage provides secure parking for two vehicles

and additional storage space.Ground Floor:• Open Plan Living: The ground floor boasts an open-plan living and dining

area, perfect for family gatherings and entertaining guests.• Bedroom and Bathroom: One bedroom with an adjacent

bathroom, ideal for guests or as a home office.Family Room: A separate family room that can be used as a media room or

playroom.First Floor:• Master Suite: The luxurious master suite includes a spacious bedroom, a walk-in wardrobe, and an

ensuite bathroom with double vanities and a soaking tub. • Additional Bedrooms: Five more generously sized bedrooms,

each with built-in wardrobes.• Bathrooms: Two additional full bathrooms with potential high-end fixtures and finishes,

ensuring comfort for all family members.• Living Area: A versatile living area on the first floor, perfect for a kids' play area

or a quiet reading nook.This double-storey home is perfect for families seeking a blend of luxury, space, and modern

conveniences, making it a dream home for those who desire both comfort and style. Property is approximately up to stage

4 in the build. Here's your opportunity to secure this one & finalise your dream home. Disclaimer: Every care has been

taken to verify the accuracy of the information contained in this document, but no warranty (either express or implied) is

given to Ray White Carnes Hill or its agent as to the accuracy of the contents. Purchasers should conduct their own

investigations into all matters relating to the purchase of the property


